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TRA.'IKSGlVrnG A BIG SUCCESS!

We bad a great end to the football season last Thursday u each team played its final gam~ on Thanl:sgiving,
We got ready for the big day vith a Pep Rally on Wednesday
night. Kost of the players were here - except the Tribe
Eagles - and they enjoyed a great perfot111ance by a good
group of Cheerleaders. Colleen Moore worked very hard
with them, and the e.ffort paid off as their routines were
very vell done. We also bad a group of band me111bers frazi
the Chicago Continentals onhand to provide football music.
Thanks to Joe Miceli, Tau and Jean Krier, Mike Cumberland,
and Bob and Kathy Papa. In addition, we gave out the
turkeys co the villners of the Father and Son Turkey Shoot,
the ribbous to the Poster contest vinners, and announced
the All-Americans. Each te<1111 also sent up a representative
to mak.e a prediction for the final game, and everyone will
agree that. the best lines came out of Cadet Bobcat Jason
Grayson and Tribe Falcon Ricky Cni~.
'Ibankagiving Day went about as well as possible. The
weather gave us a break, and the teams re.illy played their
hardeat in front of family and friends. When the day vas
over, ever,-one had their fill of donuts, hot chocolate,
and coff-, and ve bad tvo ties in the cluunpiosnhip games I
l'b.e Prep Pirates and Locusts once again played co a 0-0
ti&, as du! the .Cadet Pirates and Bobcats. The Bobcats
prave.d tli..eir daainacion of the Tribe East with a win aver
the Wildcats, and the Vikings proved it in the West by
beating the lalcons. It vas a good day for all of the
te.aa, v1n or lose.
ThaAb to all of the players for doing so well, to the
parents for ct111ing out to cheer them on, and co all of
the volunteers who made the day run so smoothly! The dads
who volunteered were Joe Kielnik, Paul Goerner, Tom Shipman,
Jerry Ottesen, Joe Stone, Levis Adams, Ted Loosevelt, Jim
Mayfield, Touy Coppola, Tom Noto, Donald White, Jerry
Jarvis, Hike Mackey, Bill Davies, Steve Grod, and George
HOlole , U·ve missed any names, please let us know!

FOOTIIALL UNIFORMS DUE SAnJRDAYJ
Don't forget that all football unifoTI11a must be
returned by Sat. Dec. 7th in order to receive a full
nfund. Cadets vbQ bring back the jersey 1n good condition
by Saturday receive $5.00, and Prep and Tribe players vho
~eturn the hell:let, chin strap, and jersey by then receive
$10,00. A unifoTIII is considered in "good condition" if
the j,rsey is cleaned vith any tears sewn, and if the
helmet has beeii scrubbed clean of marks and tape , has
been cuaned on the in,ide, and has been polished. You
can clean the helmet easily llith Soft Scrub and a non~etal scouring pad. There is a $2.00 fine for bringing
back the jersey torn or dirty, and a $2,00 fine for a
dirty helmet. Missing helmet parts also are deducted
from the refund, Ruined equipment must be paid for,
If your unifona is not returned by Sat. Dec. 7th, you
lose half of your deposit as a late penalty. If your
unilorm is not returned by Sat. Dec. 14th, you forfeit
the entii:e refund, Players wose uniforms are returned
late are.-il4ible for any activities until the matter is
clured up, plus they must pay a double deposit for the
next uni.foxmed apart as added- insurance. Let 1 s all save
everyone the trouble of track~ng dovn· equipment, late
pen&ltt.ea, suspensions, etc. lt doesn't do us or your
tealllllatea any good! Return hours are fraa 3:30 until
6:00 011 week.days, and all day on Saturday .
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THANKSGIVINJ REVIEW

Field 1 - 9:00 - Tribe Bees-Wasps
The Tribe Bees ended the aeason with a tough 6-0 win over
the Waapa. Both te11111a did a fine defenaive job. The game
vas scorelesa until the 4th quarter. The Bees drovs down
to the 14 yard line, and Larry Carlato made a nice m run.
Field 2 - 9:00 - Tribe Vikings-Falcons
This was a great game vhich featured the 1985 champioa
Vikings against the 1983 and 1984 champion Falcons. The
Falcons struck first in the opening quarter when Tm Seegert
passed to Tom Kalous who took the ball right down the sideline 68 yards for a score, It vas 6-0 until the 3rd wen
Mike Burnett made a fev nice cuts to elude the Falcon
defense vhile r0111ping 23 yard• to tie the game. The winni.Dg
t'ouchdown came in the 4th when the Vikings drove down to
the 4 yardline and Burnett took it over on a great 2nd
effort just before hia knee hit the ground.
Field 1 - 10:00 - Prep lalcons-Bobcata
The Prep Falcons and Bobcats played to a scoreless tie,
The Bobcats had done a fine job all aeuon and worked very
hard at improving their team, especially the defenae. 'lbe
work paid off as they played a great second half of the
season. The Falcons alao were a c01Deback team u they
tied the Locusts for the second half title. They just
missed getting into the title game after losilll a playoff
with the Locusts last veek,
Field 2 - 10:00 - Porep Pirates-Locusts
The Prep championahip gge turned out to ba another great
defensive contest, In both of their second half meet:lnga,
the Pirates and Locusts tied 0-0. In a payoff g1111e to
break their first half tie, t~e Piratea von 6-0 in five
overtimeal In the championahip game, the defensea again
ruled the field aa they· tied 0-0, It is tha aecond title
1n a rov for the Pirates, and the first for the Locusts.
Field J - 10:00 - Tribe Bobcats-Wildcats
Thia Tribe matchup vas one of the biggest of the day as
it pitted the 1984 and 1985 champion Bobcata a1dnat tha
1984 champiou Wildcat,, The first quarter VIUI scoreleas,
but the Bobcats made their move in the second. The scoring
started when J11111es Dix booted a 32 yard field - his secoad
of the season and the first tvo kicked here in many years!
Later in the quarter, Carlos Flores blocked a punt and ran
it back for a touchdown to make the score 9-0. In the third
quarter the Bobcats struck again when J81Des Dix took a
Wildcat punt and ran it back 25 yarda for am • .The scoring
ended in the 4th quarter when Dix returned an interception
about 45 yards to the Wildcat 3 yard line, and John Bailey
ran up the middle to make the final 21-0.
Field 1 - 11:00 - Cadet Falcons-Locust•
The Falcons, who tied for the Ist half lead, ended the
season with a h11rd-fought 12-0 win over tha tough Locusts,
The game was scoreless ubtil the 2nd quarter, when Joe
Kalous broke loose on a 27 yard TO run, In the 4th, Kalous
struck again as he scored on a 13 yard romp around the
end for a 12-0 final. Both teams vorlted hard all year and
can be proud of the way they played
(continued on back)
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RroULAR SF.ASON FLOOR HOCKEY SCHEDULE
cadet

Ved:\led.
Sat.
Sat.
Wed.
Wed.
Sat.
Sat.
Wed,
Wed.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

Dec.
Dec.

4

4:00
Falcons-Locusts
4
5:00
Pirates-Bobcats
7
11 :00
Falcons-Bobcats
. 12 :00
7
Pirates-Locusts
4:00
11
Bobcats-Locusts
11
S:00
Falcons-Pirates
14
11:00
Falcons-Locusts
14
12:00
Pirates-Bobcats
18
4:00
Pirates-Locusts
18
5:00
Falcons-Bobcats
END OF FIRST KALF

....................
Prep
Tuu.
Tuu.
Tbura.

Sac.
Sat,
Sat.
Tues.
Tues.
Thurs.

Dec,
Dec,
Dec:.
Dec,
Dec:.
Dec:·.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

3
3
5
7
1
7
10
1012

•••••••••••••••••••

4:00
5:00
4:00
1 :00
2:00
3:00
4:00
5:00
4:00

Cougars-Locusts
Falcons-Bobcats
Pirates-Bees
Falcons-Bees
Bobcats-Locusts
Pirates-Cougars
Cougars-Bees
Pirates-Bobcats
Falcons-Locusts

THA.\'KSGIVING REVIEW

Field 2 - 11:00 - cadet Pirates-Bobcats
The Cadet champiosnhip was played between the Pirates
and the Bobcats, and they were co-c:hmnps as they played
to a scoreless tie! The Pirates tied for the first half
~-1th tbe Falcons, and •ade it into the finals by vinning
a playoff last week. The Bobcats made a big turnaround
in the second half and went undefeated to oake it to the
championship match. In the end, the defenses did the job
against two very potent running attacks. Both teams had
a n111Dber of scoring chances and s0111e fine runs, but superb
defense prevented any scoring.
field J - 11 :00 - Tribe Eagles-Pirates _.,
Thia vaa the final Tribe game of the year, and it was
another even match. Boch teams have had trouble putting
points on the scoreboard this season, but they have done
a fine job working on their defenses. Neither team was
able to climb near the top cf the standings, but they
did their best in every game, which is mere isnportant,
Maybe they will be up there next year vith a little more
world
P1lEP AND TRIBE ARClJND THE WORLD WEDNESDAY!

lhe next Prep and Tribe Around The World ping pong
tournament will ba held from 7:00 until 8:00 en Wednesday,
December,4th, We vill hold ATW as long as the interest
and atteitdance is good, It ended early last year, and
that hopefully vill not happen again. Anyone can learn
how to play in a matter of minutes, and the cop players
at the end vin pops.

Tribe East
Tues.
Dec.
Tues.
Dec.
Sat.
Dec •
Sat.
Dec.
Tues.
Dec.
Tues.
Dec.
Sat.
Dec.
Sat.
Dec.
Tues.
Dec.
Tues.
Dec.

3
7
7
10
10
14
14
17
17

Tribe West
Thurs.
Dec .
Thurs.
Dec.
Sat,
Dec.
Sat,
Dec.
Thurs.
Dec.
Thurs.
Dec.
Sat.
Dec:.
Sat,
Dec.
Thurs.
Dec.
Thurs.
Dec •

5
5
7
7
12
12
14
14
19
19

J

....................

••••••••••••••••••••

6:00
Bobcats-Wasps
7:00
Wildcats-Bees
11 :00
Bobcats-Bees
12:00
Wildcats-Wasps
6:00
Be ea-Was pa
7 :00
Bobcats-Wildcats
9:00
Bobcats-Wasps
10 :00 .
Wildcats-Bees
6:00
Bobcats-Bees
7:00
Wildc:ata-Wa~pe
END OF FIRST KALF *****'*****H*******
Eagles-Vikings.
5:00
Falcona-Pirates
6:00
9:00
Falcon11-Vikin811
10:00
Eagles-Pirates
5:00
Pirates-Vikings
Eagles-Falcons
6:00
11 :00
Falcons-Pirates
12 :00
EagliP a-Vikings
5:00
!aglu-l'irates
6:00
Falcons-Vikings
END OF FIRST HALF****************•••

CADET AND PREP MEETING SCHEDULES
All Cadet and Prep players vill have a meeting this
weak apart fr= a game day . Be sure to follow the 1chcdule
below, and make sure that a full team attends! We will have
a film to show you, and you will vote for hockey captains.
C;.deta
Monday
Monday

Dec.
Dec.

Wed.

Dec. 11th

Monday
Monday

Dec. 16th
Dec, 16th

4:00
5:00

Bobcats and Locusts
Falcons and Pirates

Preps
Wednesday
Wednesday

Dec:.
Dec.

4:00
.S:00

Bobcota and Locusts
Falcons and Pirates

Tuesday
Thursday

Dec, 10th
Dec:. 12th

Wednesday
Wednesday

Dec. 18th
Dec. 18th

2nd
2nd

4th
4th

4:00
5:00

Bobcats and Locusts
Falcons and Pirates

MEETIOO AFTER HOCKEY GA.'fE

MEETING AFTER HOCKEY GAME

HEET!m AFTER ROCKEY CAME
4:00
5:00

Bobcats and Locusts
Falcons and Pirates

